Seaday Brunch

**starters**

flamin' tomatoes soup - Grilled tomatoes, puréed into a smooth soup that's smoky, rich and bold.

bagel breakfast* - How it's done at sea - a bagel with plenty of cream cheese and smoked salmon.

♥ fresh fruit platter with cottage cheese (or plain) - You have to be healthy sometimes. Maybe today's that day.

daesar salad - Did you know the Caesar salad is a Mexican invention? It just might be the best thing to come out of Mexico. Well, other than tequila. This one's with fried chicken or jerk bacon.

egs

egs benedict* - Only Americans would name eggs after some random guy named Benedict. Dig into these classic Eggs Benedict, choice of ham or salmon, hollandaise sauce, and zesty home fries.

♥ omelettes* - For people too lazy to scramble their own eggs. Choose from plain, spinach, tomato, mushrooms, peppers, onions, bacon, ham, swiss or cheddar. ---- egg white omelet on request.

two eggs* - Get some eggs this morning, cooked however you like 'em. Choice of two sides.

**sides**

corned-beef hash - sliced ham - cheddar grits - grilled tomato - hickory-smoked sliced bacon - hash-browned potatoes - pork link sausage - chicken sausage - turkey bacon

den's favorites

huevos rancheros* - Delicious chicken quesadilla, topped with fried eggs, manchego cheese, and mucho más Mexican flavors and other words you wouldn't understand.

hey pork chop - Fun to say, better to eat. Our flame roasted, double cut thick pork chop, is topped with caramelized onion, gorgonzola cream, side of fries and blistered beans in bbq sauce.

♥ denotes healthy options which are low in fat, cholesterol and sodium

*Public Health Advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
entrees

funnest french toast - French toast crusted with choice of Honey Nut Cheerios, Raisin Bran, Fruit Loops or Frosted Flakes.

fat stack pancakes - Here's your excuse to eat cake for breakfast. Your choice of Blueberry, Chocolate chip or plain.

steak-n-eggs* - When it comes to brunch, go big or go home. Well, you can't go home, so you might as well go big. Dig into a filet mignon, 2 fried eggs, béarnaise, grilled tomato and home fries.

mac n’ cheese - The only thing cheesier than the jokes on this menu is our mac n’ cheese. And it’s up to you to tell us what you want mixed in: fried chicken, steak or applewood-smoked bacon.

pappardelle “Principe di Napoli” - Wide ribbon pasta, fresh made tomato sauce and mozzarella.

♥ grilled salmon filet - Fish fanatics, feast on this filet: salmon, roasted pepper, tomato, black olives and capers.

♥ hen alla diavola - They say the devil’s in the details. In this case, it’s in the details of how we prepare this dish - split chicken grilled with lemon and hot pepper.

desserts

ice cream - Ask your server about what flavors we're scooping up today.

caramelized cheesecake - Slice of cheesecake with salted caramel.

banana cream pie - This cream pie is BANANAS! No, really. It's classic banana cream pie with a touch of butterscotch ice cream.

double chocolate brownie - Ready for this? ...warm fudge, salted caramel sauce and cookie crumbles.

bloody mary bar

Have the bartender whip you up a unique creation or create your own special drink from the menu items below.
And who says you have to stick with vodka? Try it with rum, gin, or tequila for a “Bloody María.”

garnishes - sea salt - black pepper - horseradish - lemon - lime - celery - olives - pepperoncini - worcestershire sauce - tabasco sauce* - tabasco (jalapeño, chipotle & habanero) - cholula hot sauce (red, orange, green), melinda’s habanero xxxtra hot sauce - valentina hot sauce.

Available table side, or walk up to our fully-appointed bar. Regular bar prices apply.